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An Office! An Office! A Kingdom
for an Office!!

Lawyer D. D. Store and Editor
"Wen. Allison are bating a time of it
oyer an effort at Ws and gam of a
Rotary I'uWicsbip. AUi60U bad an
cfice of Notary Public, in this place,
Trhich is worth eo faid one han-dre- d

r.td Cftr dollars a year, his
trrm expirod Bome time ago. andnot-vitL-sUndin- g

tbe fact tbatLe bad been
an f ppot ei:t of Pattison's eltetion,
Le wi-ii- t to llanijur end ashed
the Govei nor to reappoint hirn. Law
yer Stone, previous to Allison's visit
to tbe Governor, had cast sbec-- p eyes
at tbe situation, a&d r.n he bad been
a fcupporter and speaker in the cause
for Piiltison, be determined that be
would take a tilt at the plum that
Allison would be compelled to drop
lie tilled, and brought it down tbe
first tbiust. Tbe Governor appointed
Lim NMmy Public, in tbe place of
Alli-o- u, but when the last-jet'- tmme
came before the Senate for cor.firuia
lioa Le ras not confirmed. It is al-

leged by people wlio claim to know,
t'jat tbe ediior succeeded in prexail
ing on a Senator t3 object to tbe
coLfirruation. It is also said, but
not vouched for here, that ex Sena-

tor Smiler was at Harrisburg' work
ing ag;Lst Stone when be fell and
hurt bis hip, aud seme cf Stone's
frimdi fay that the fall was sent on
him as a punibhment for iuteifcriug
in tbr cane. Now there i6 blood on
the fi.ee of the moon that not long
sinr hfiirr.ed lovingly upon Allison
and Stone whfn tuey pulled together
At the same politi-a- l machine. The
editor's fiknJs are calling the law-ve- r

n n'lt raid th lawyer's friends
are cahing the editor an eleventh
hour would be rebel for joining Andy
JoliLson in his effort to break up tbe
Republican party and for having gone
to J. jrth Carolina and set up a Tildeu
newspaper, and they declare further,
that be would be there still in tbe
midst of the loudest fire eater Demo
era' e, but they would not support Lim.

The Administration and tbe Senators
seem amazed at the vehement pro-

testations cf the respective contes-
tants. Bath parties have petitions
at ILrrisburg, and some of the res
ppctive signers laugh and declare
tuat the average man will sign almost
any kird of a petition, tven to dis
poess a neighbor, they go so far a?
to declare that they could get sign-

ers to hang the bet men an ! women
in ti e county, so little do many men
caie when signing a petition, bo long
ps it d"es not affVct their immediate
interns. Tbe contest for the of
ficii is c:iBi1ered an awful tempest
in a teapot. As far as hoard from
Pt.me still leads in the race, and Al-

lison and Lis backers are consoling
then;of-lve- s with tLe reflection that
if the Governor stands by his guns
and ro appoints Stone, after the ad- -

j(,ui nment of the Senate, he will Lave

to pny a second time for bis commis
sion.

The Democrats in Congress pro
pose to prevent tbe passage of the
bill to place General Grant on tbe
ret-.re- lh-t-, because they say tbe bill
xives not state the name of General
Grant. They insist on bis name be
ing plrtced in tbe bill, they think
tlmt by baviug his name in the bill
President Arthur will be driven to
veto it, for Le vetoed the Fitz John
Porter relief bill last Congress be-

cause it contained Porter's name. A

bill of that character with the name
of the party to receive the benefit is
looked upon as a Btep on the privi-
leges of the President Queer Con-jrress- .

Colonel McCiare, of the Philadel-
phia Times, was arretted iu New Oi-Ivk-ds

by a L'nited States Marsbal.'at
the instance of a lottery swindler,
who declares that the colonel dam
aged Lis business to the extent of
$100,000 by editorial notices against
tbe swindle The colonel wid ans
wer in tbe courts. Lottery business
is not a lawful business. How can
there bo recovery when a business,
Act, Las no standing nnder the law ?

General Butler has preserved a
dignified hilence, as becomes a gen-

tleman, since the election, but now
he proposes to sue certain editors
who published falsehoods against
him in their papers.

'The dome of St. Peter's, at Rome,
has been recently resheatLed with
load, at a cost of $10,000. The
weight of the lead is 708,610 pounds.
Laid flat, this would cover an acre
and a half of land."

Three small towns, located at the
upper edge of the foot hills of the
mountains of Piedmont, in Italy were
buiied last week by a slide of snow

and ice from the peaks of the moun-

tain.

Chicago has an interesting case on
Lands, that of a white woman selling
a baby to a Chinaman for twelve dol-

lars. The baby was 6 weeks old,
and was bought from a midwife.

The Legislature, of Pennsylvania,
Las stood up for tbe legalization oi
the trade dollar, what will the Can

Teesea from Pennsylvaaia do ?

THE QUESTICW
or

CANAL ABANDONMENT

-I- N

THE JUNIATA VALLEY.

Notice is published in several news-

papers in the Juniata valley that tbe
Legislature will be asked to pass "an
ad, to authorize the Pennsylvania Ca-

nal Company to abandon for public use

a certain portion of itt eanal, tituate
upon the Juniata division and lying be-

tween, and including the dam vest of
Huntingdon and the dam at .Vewton

Hamilton.

Sbouhl the Legislature pass the
act, the canl will bo closed as far
down the valley as to the Lewistown
dam. The canal Las been abandoned
iu the npper region of the Juniata
and the movement for an abandon
ment of another piece of it, Las cans
ed people to conclude that the c:m
pany expect to cease tbe operation
uf the entire division sooner or later.
If the canals d j not pay tbe preseut
owners better than tbey paid tbe

it is no wonder that thrir a
abandonment is desired. Before
the s:de of tbe ditch, the Canal Com

Department was the place
in which hundreds of Democratic
politicians of high and low preten
sion fatttned on financially, and the
men who brought about the 6ale of
the public works were instrumental
in stopping the vearly increase of
the 40,000X00 debt that had been
incurrea in their construction unar
Democratic administration. How
much less than a hundred million of
debt would the State have, had the
canals not been sold, end had the
Democratic party been permitted to
fatten on its spoils ! Would the Com

mon wealth be iu a less bankrupt con
dition than is Yin-inia- ? A number
of pe'.'ple are now opposed to thoir
abandonment by the present owners.
They claim to beliete that railroad
frtLjLt rales nil! be increased afer
the caaal Las been closed. Perhaps
they are correct in their opiniou, bat
if it is correct, as they insist that it
is, that the canal company and the
railroad company are one, tbe freight
rates are subject to only one and the
name power, aud a competition as to
rates cannot take place, and lower
rates cannot be obtained excepting
from men who own their own boats
on the canal. Parties who have a
busines that warrant them in keeping
up a boat or boats aud fixtures, can
perhaps, transport freight by canal
at cheaper rates than can be secured
on tbe raiiroad. However, be that
as it may, a large per ceutage of
biiniuets meu located along the canal
are against the abandonment of the
ditch. There is another large class
of citizens who ure positive iu their
belief that it is a rare case in which
a party that ships by canal gets the
beuellt of cheaper rates, even if it
be granted that they can d so. It
is saiil tuat tuo consumer is cbarx- -

ed with rates that equal railroad rates
There U another lar''e class, of citizens
that are positively in favor of the aban
donment of the canals down to tide
water. They declare that if tbe dam
in tbe river be all tuken out, that
the Btreams will airain becomo
stocked with the best of lish as they
were before the expensive and never
paying pub ic works were construct-
ed, and that the fish food supply- -

would be of inucti greater benefit iu
etery way, to the people generally,

athau the freight rates that business
men control and charge upon tbe
consumers who deal with them, and
thus the question is now being dis-

cussed in the valley of the Juniata,
aud will soon be brought to confront
tbe Legislature at Harrisburg.

On Saturday about 2 o'clock p. m.,
dynamite w.ib exploded under the
House of Parliament, and tbe Tower
in London. It was at such an Lour
in the day when the buildings are
visited by many Btrangera and sight
seers. How many people were kill
ed has not been learned, many peo
ple have been wounded. The great
est excitement prevails iu all Hug
land, i he dynamiter is a snake iu
the grata, a copperhead.

The British have been defeating
the native armies of the Soudau in
country within the past ten days.

'Oil in our land," is the remark of
tbe excited laud owner cf Washing-
ton couuty.

The innal Ket-tin- uf tbe Brethren.

"Iu December la.--t a meeting of
repi cBcutativta of the dideient con- -

rrlA.ll.hnilU l.f tllA Til A t h tt S It I, . I .

com prisisicg the middle district of
Pennsylvania, was held at Lewistown
to determine whether this district
would take and prepare to hold the
"Annual Meeting'' of tbe Brethren
church in 1885. It was decided iu
tbe affirmative and a committee of
seven was appointed to determine
the place. The committee consisted
of J. F. Oiler, Waynesboro, Pa;
Jacob Shamberger, Shamberg, Md.;
H. B. Brumbaugh, Huutiugdon; Wm.
Haiilaud; Jas. K. Lane, 11 ill Valley;
Adam Bellman, Dilisburg, and Brice of
Seil, Newry. The committee com-

pleted its work on tbe 14th iust, aud
decided on a location one and a half
miles from Mexico, Juniata couuty,
Pa., on the farm of M. R. Beashore.
The Annual Conference of the Breth
ren church with therefore, be heid at
the above named plack, commencing ed
Tuesday, May CiU, 1885. it in a
gathering if some significance, as

oftae number of people assembling at
these meetings often reaches seventy-fiv- e'

to eighty thousand. "

Proceedings of the Legislature.

In the House, on the 19th, a reso-
lution was passed denouncing tbe
importation of cheap labor from the
old world. A committee on rales
and ventilation was appointed. Tbe
House was in session 15 minutes.

' On the the 20th the House reso
lutions condemning tbe importation
of cheap foreign labor, with the re-

quest to Congress to take action a
gainst it. was passed.

A bill was introduced that requires
money received from license of eat-

ing houses, liquor ssIooqs and tavern,
shall be paid into the treasury of the
borough or township where located.

A bill for tbe extinguishment of
ground rent by the payment of prin-
cipal and arrearages.

The uiNgistrate bill was reported
and read the first time.

The vote of the Senate for United
States Senator stood, J. Donald
Cameron 28 votes. William A. Wal
iace 18 votes.

On motion, the Governor was re
quested to return the document that
provides for the appropriation of
$10,000 for tbe State exhibit at the
New Orleans Exposition, for tbe rea
son that the Governor hm given his
friends to understand that he could
uot bign ii, for the reason that it
was merely a declaratory resolution,
aa other bill, with the svue purpose
was introduced. The objectionable
qualities oi the former one it is bo
heved are not contained in the lat
ter bill.

The House, on the 20th, J. Doaald
Cameron received 135 votes for
United States Senator. Senator Wal
lace received 51 votes. Three Repub
licans did not vote for Cameron.

iu House concurred in the re
quest of the Senate to the Governor
to return tbe resolution anpropmt
ing $10,000 for the State exhibit at
New Orleaus.

in tue rjtate annate, on tne Xls, a
resolution was offered that looks to
the framing of a law to establish
schools for children that are sun--

ported in the alms houses of the
State.

The magistrates bill was caTled up
lor second reading.

The State aopropriation for the
New Orleans Exposition was read a
second time.

In the House, on the 2l6t, several
members were allowed to record
their votes for the previous day
for L'nited States Senator.

The rules of 1853 for the govern
ment of the House were adopted,
which exclude Saturday sessions.

1 be Senate met with the Housr
to hear the reading of the vote of the
respective houses for Uaiied States
Seimtor. J. Donald Cameroa was
declared United States Sanator for
six years, from March 4 next, by the
following vote:

SENATE.

J. Donald Cameron . . 28
William A. Wallace.. 18
W. D. Keller

. HOUSE.

Donald Cameron . . .135
William A. Wallace . . . 51
W. D Keller . 1

M. Br:im;u . 1
Goorge SJiras, Jr. . . . . 1

In tbo Senate, on the 22nd. stand
mg committees were announced.

A bill relative to the study of
Phisiologv and laurui;ie in the pub- -

c schools was introduced. The
Philadelphia magistrates bill was
passed. The 10.000 appropriation
bill for the New Oilems Exinbition
was passed. Adjourned till tue 20th.

in the House there were nvre than
150 bills and resolutions offered by
title, it will take days to tevl them
They may be mentioned hereafter as
they come before the House.

TLe appropriation bill thtit wai of-

fered shells out the money with a
liberal LamL as fuliovvs: '157,767 to
the Pennsylvania reform school iu
Washiugtoa couuty ; $114,000 to
the Women's State L iuatic Hospital;
$0,00'J for the establishment of the
Pennsylvania Oral Schol for Deaf
Mates in Scrauton and the ni tin
teuaiice and education of forty su h
pupils: $10j,C(IJ for a site for the
annual encampment of the National
Guard of tbe State, to be selected by

Commission heade I by tbe Gover-
nor; $70.0.Hlto tbe Autracite Miners'
Hospital at Ashland; $i'j,5J0 to tbe
Pennsylvania Institution for the In
stmction of ttie Blind, Philadelphia,
$175,000 to the PenasylvauU Iusti
tution for the Deaf and D.iuib, Ptiila
dtdpnia; 90.000 to coniinue tne
woik of the Geological Surveyed the
State; $5j00 to the Home for Old
La lies, Philadelphia: $110,000 to!
ttie l'JliriB Ivnuia Training Sv liool fur
Feeble minded Children, Delaware
couuty; $120,(100 to the Horne of
IlefllSft, Phllaalwiphia; $100,009 to
tho Woman's Surgical, 51udic.il aud
Mdternitv Hosiiiul, Pliiia lelphia;

:J0.003 to tbe Woiuan'a Hospital,
Piiil&delphiu; $50o0 .. the R
llame, Piiiladflphia; Sio.OrO to fie
PeDnsylviiniii Working Home for
Blind Men, fur the purpose of erect
ing a factory; $20,0.10 to the Penn
rjlvauia Working Home for Blind
Meu, for maintenance and instruction

handicraft employment; 278.20 J
to the Xorristowu llospita.; $J0.o0j
to improve the Norristown Hospital;
$25J0 to the Philadelphia Society fur
AlleviatiEjr the Miseries of Public
Prisoners; $lu5,0l)0 to the Wtsttrn
PcnuiivlvHiiia Institution for the In
struction of the Deaf and Dumb;
$108,000 to the medical aud surcncal
department of the Western Penusyl
vauia Hospital; ?5000 to the lioui
for Fritn-iles- s Ciiildrt-n- , Erie; $2').-00- 0

to the Wilketbarre C:ty Hospital;
15,000 to erect and furnish a bus

pital at Johnstown; $100,000 to tbe
Stats normal Schools; $25,000 to the
Lickawana Hospital; 606,0J0 for
the soldiers' orphan scuools; $22,-258.2-

to ur.ake np a deficit in the
appropriation to the soldiers' orphau
schools; $15), 000 to the Hunting-
don reformatory; 27.600 to the State
Board of Public Charities.

In the House on the 2 lid, the use
the ball was granted to Captain

Peirco for a lectors on the fish busi
tiess in the streams of Pennsylvania,
for this Wednesday evening.

All new bills were referred to com-
mittees.

A number of bills were favorably
reported from committees. AJjourn

till Monday.

Corn is beiug used tor tuel iu noma
the western stntei
Tue atate tnJuuruU Association

met at Harrisburg last Wednesday.

Proceedings of Congress.

On the 19th the Senate held a
short session, devoted to eulogistic
addresses in memory of Senator An-
thony.

In the House on tbo same day the
time was taken np on the discussion
of a bill that provides for the enlarg-
ing of territorial jurisdiction and the
repeal of certain sections of "Revis-
ed Statutes,' and the consideration
of certain pension petitions.

On thn 2 )tb, in the Senate, the in
ter state commerce bill was consid
erel, so was the Reagan bill, but no
conclus;on was reached.

Ii the Home, on the 20th, a bill
proposing to amend section 3019 of
Revised Statues, was discussed, it is
in regard to draw biks on imported
and exported niinufactnred artiCiSs.

Tbe Indian appropriation bill was
Eulogistic speeches wre

delivered over tbe memory of Joha
A. Evins, dee'd , from South Caro
lina.

On the '21 it little business was
done in the Senate outside of the
consideration of the Inter State
Commerce bill, aud in the House on
the same dar, the time was consumed
in considering the Indian appropria
tion bill.

In the Snate, on the 22nd, a bill
for tbe encouragement of the Auieri
can merchant marine, was favorably
reported.

A resolution was passed calling on
the presideut for an expression of
bis views relative to thn whites set
tling on Creek and Seminole Indian
lauds, regardless of present laws, af
ter which tbe Senate held a secret
session in reference to the Nicar
guau Treaty, and adjourned.

Iu the House the Oregan Central
forleiture bill was agreed to. Tbe
ludian appropriation bill was con-
sidered.

Iu the Senate, on the 23 1, a me
morial was presented by the Woman's
Silk Culture Association, asking ai 1

of Congress. The memorialists also
presented an "American national
llag, made of silk raised in American
homes, by American women and
children, reeled, spun, dyes, woven
and mouuted iu Philadelphia. Tbe
flag which is a large and handsome
one, was born to tbe desk, and was
tbe subject of much adiniratiou."
Tbe fl ig put tbe Senate in a bappy
humor, and forthwith a resolution of
thanks wau pissed.

in me nouse, on tuo z.i-i- , a nii
scene similar to tliit witnessed iu
the Senate, was enacted.

Thn American Philosophical So
cietr, of Pennsylvania, ha I a member
to offer resolution urging the free
importation of books pertaining to
tha physical, natural and medical
scicuces.

In tbo Senate, on the 21th, bv
strauge coincidence, about the time
dynamiters in London were attempt-
ing to blow np government buildings.
Senator Edmunds introduced a bill
to prevent and punish crimes com
mitted by means of explosive com-
pounds.

The Ceanty of Youth.
No matter how handsome or stal-

wart a youag mau may be otherwise,
nothing cau mako np for a partially
bald bond. Shining talents are at
tractive, but a shining poll is not.
The cause may be sickness or any-
thing else, yt Parker's Hair Balsam
will stop thn loss of tbe hair and
start a new growth of glossy and
soft hair so as to surprise
you restoring the original color at
the same time. Not a dyw, not oily,
delicately perfumed. Only 6taudard
50c. dressing.

JDDITIO.V.IL LOCALS.

Mifflin county news from Mi tlin county

f s of Isst week: The mill owned by
Mrs. Fear, at Paintr, h.ia ptunt rollers
placed in it. The protracted
meeting at tVagner is still in progress

The have a protracted
meeting in progress at Reednvitle.
The Lutheran meeting at Milroy is still
going on. One day recently as

Mia B. Horrel was cutting bred the knife
came in contact with some hard aulmiance,
which upon removal proved to te a watch
chain, ihe property l John Rnepp at the
Alir.nville steam mills, which wa dropped
iu the ti.oir while filling np. J.
uaa Yoder, ot Belleville, killed twohogaon
Friday lilt thai drvraed 4UI and libs.

Mrs. Enoch ol near e,

died on tSaturily, January 17, from
consumption, ard 67 years and 11 months

WiUmni Ooodwiu and George
Steel have contracted with Stewart Dull to
take out fifty ih"U-n- l leet orpine lumber
ber fmia the tup of Jart's monntain. They
commenced abuiit three weeks ago to tike
out logs. The we Ming ui Jacob
Zxik lo Katie Voder took pUre I a it Thnra-riav- ,

the ceremony b 'ing perfurmed by Kev.
rYacliey. Eight of our Lillej-vill- u

were down at Ke interline's
chapel on Sunday night last. They are
carrying on a revival there snl already
havo 7 converts tnd one mourner.
Th Sentinel says: Friday la- -t Stephen (I.
Millar dic-- at his boine in Dccalur town-slii- p,

near Soradoville, in the olat year of
bis age. Ilia life has been one of itceMint
pain and Miflerii.g, having Diet with an an
cideat when but two yeaia old, in which
bis oack was injured and resulted in spine
dieae, for winch it was itupH.sible to Bud

relief, having visited the Hot Spring, Ark.
and been examined by many noted ptitsi-cia- is

without effect. For tiie putt sixteen
years his siiflWiu- - wu intense, and du'ing
tbe last three years of bis lile he had con-

sumed $00 worth uf morphine in order to
allay the pain, lie was a brother of Kran-ci- a

U. Miller ol huradoville.

People bad become so osed to doing
without snow that they were surprised lat
Saturday morning to find aix incurs of tho
beautiful on the grouud. Sleigh tinkers
were glad to see it, people who love to

sleigh were rejoiced, people who have pro-

duce to haul said welcome, tanners were
glad for it gives protection to tbe growing
wheat, indevd almost everybody was glad
to see it.

Tbe Liberty Bell pissed thia place about
2.30 P. M , on Friday on its wsy to ihe
New Or'eans exhibition. Many people were
over to the statioa to see it paaa oa the
cars, tbe train did Dot atop. Tbe rapidly
paoaing scene was incomplete without a
spectral hi ure ol ihe man who pealed the
btai Doles on the bell lor liberty on the 4th
ol July 1776, when the bell hung in place
on Independence tl all iu Hanale.pQia.

It Is Slid thit. P. r. Brnum his offered
General Grant (10il,0tnj lor Iba privilege oi
exlnbuing the relies presented b.iu ny u

princes, and px pies ihrongbonl the
globe, aud i 0Vra o give ball a aaiUioa lor
their sate keeping aad ret am.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Th adrertNer having been perminantly

anrad of that drei.J dixetse. Con.nmption,
bf a simple raiawlr, ii anxious to niak
known to bit frlliiw istforora thn awn of
car. To all who ir it. ha wilt Mod a
a ciJ of l preseriptiao Died, (rnst.)
with (ha directions for prapirisf and ii'inj
tha mim which thev will Hud a ' lr0 Cvas
for CusoHa, CoLns, CoaacurriuM, Asthma,
BaoscaiTia. x. wiahiic tb I'ra

will plaa.a ad'lre.a. KaT. E. A.
WILSON, 194 Faso St., Wi!liraburht
N. Y. ' Jn- - , '8V1T.

R UrT URE Sf
tion Fowdar. ?ai, auro rara. $l.U!) by
bail with full dirwetiuaa- - BKk lor i rant
tamp. IIET CO., 401 Sixth ut,

Naw York. Jan. H, '5-l-y

MERCHANTS
to doubla laoir prllta by introducing a lina
of new goods, ludiapanahla to ail imli.
will ad.iros for tall p.rtu-u- ! ir, IlKAl.TH
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4lh Aeuue,
N.w York. J. ,' ly

'

Til 4 lJ.TTA"i 1 A reaiorrd. A

lTAa.i v llvV IVjren tle mau
having innocently contacted 'tie hlit oi
aril ahtifv in h'n youth, and in consequence
sulTered all tbo horrors ol S ial Incapacity
Lost Vin hood, WiTStcil Decay. General
Prostration, etc., will, out uf aympaty for
for ilia lellow sutrsrer. mill Irce the renpn
by which he was fluallv curi4. Address
in confidence. J. W. PINKNET, 6IS
Hudson St., New York. Jan. 8, "ao-l-

BUY THE
TrtaaRark.

WALKER
BOOT

Thsv are the bst hoot fur long wear and
to keep your tret dry. thtt hss ever been
offered for sat in Juniata county. Every
pair guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
tuotiHy refunded. We mean business, ani
wrl d Just what we say. Try a air and
you or ill bava no other. For salo at the
only exclusive boot and shoe store in Ju-

niata county, at G. W . H sea's, MiMintown,
Penna.

JUNIATA VALLKV BANK,
FMIFFLIVTawi, PA.

WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stoskkelders Indiriduallj Liable.

J. NITIJC POMEROT, Frtn4tt.
T. TAX IF.TTIN, C.tawr

Diksctoss :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noh Her'tUr. Philip V. Kepncr,
Amos G. Boasall, Louis T.. Atkinson.
TV. C. Pomeroy,

rocKROLOKaa :

J. Nevio Pemeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip V. Kopner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Xoturock. Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Sum.
L. B. Atkinson, S.imnel M. Kuril
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin, j

Amoa d. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin, ',

Noah Herttlcr, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snvder, John llertiler. I

Interest allowed at the rate of t per
cent, on 8 mouths certificatea, 4 percent, on '

12 months certificates.
f j"sr2. l?P.'tf I

WMmted
Tiore

fr 'h--t an ft

Trains arrive
i t 'n i.r!T nw ma onfieau vnrt loar riPiitt en anr;

ir :t.t . - .". r gx, new ii-r- (bvofw iia.vtrrott V.-- l aVartM yerftawvf Mar? Jt Lwm.
iJarrtl UrKtr Lsnttm M Arv
Tat tviitt imtmvm irixrt hr ft Ur

eotrtH'i ruttory cf lt I em ) f.kJe ef CI
iatriOu Animfat) v-- mon el tioi r now i virf4fi.fp r yV toaw . i"t LIit u!t

tavaj ill!- arsw fr fiNcapry tn f:mr (.:
? ! l ot I hnlllnf tt.tra, Rncrsmtic Sf"j', p'CJ H:tr.

TvJ- - 1'a'Kaa. tl ie rtTaifl Mk la withour a pr TAj
Maw- A4wmm ' I ' I WTfv1 tai :n- -ti

ttm Wtiy W am-- C erJ arc? Aawt - ew -
n ." U i witst Jidl i)htstr,u1 w .lit tuii mc:i ir.ti

ti.m aua Mrb porVw - iprtl mm-- , t .ii.

Z

AftJ!T T!t Vtrtk H irrenl wl! ai; i' rt- -
J I . MtTt'elaTTa, t libs' Wr. 1 . VPi.t, vm T i.

f.re itai tir it tMp1 hv r rlv i
wlM Hist. af,! nfir VIM) tn thm'r ript?T.r ! finVrn T

wxoi m 1 wotnrn in th vnp.i ut
fit. T9 t atVa T waj ml At.( S e, t'fii
I mm tn nuktnwnt'. C fOorrtnUr f inrnt .airif t i ontp'nt-- r ii:t.t4. A U.rtt

A. U. B tilt I Hl.teVTO J (7t.. Hrt:., l.uu.

J C 1 F A R l

T!j uud'rsiruel ofl"r' i pnr ife sale her
farm, situvle i in lieal t H t:'ii j, near
Walnut !. .. a i l kit iui.es -- M ot Mifl'- -

lin Station, p. K., c ; lini

0 3 AC It KS,
FKAME HOUSE

su I oilier oiito'ttidHin. furs : a good
spring of water oil i ail iruit
of diili-mii- i kinds. I'iie linn is sitr.vte 1 in
a pVaant eoiutiiiinity, couveuiunt to
churchek. a 'h mla a id t iv pa s m
desiring to purchase a p'eiavnt shottl t
call on or adJrekn. I,. 0 T.--

Wa-iiu- t P. O..
Nov. 5, ISSt, tf. Juniita C., Pa.

0 IKAHS
OK ,1

wi i ao.'ii b-- 1 aitld. r-- Inci-li- V

Iv noM- - ariiaan. Dispaition-(!- .
, tn erlaiuing and

ULA1NE. S. Y. He.ai.i. jic
tn j;nrira ht'tory N. Y. Ttibune.

work of irhtch any ."imtriran kittorta
m'ght ftil prond" - Y. .Sun. 6,000
scents aireadv employed and nore wautod.
$00 per ni .iilh paii. o work ever sold

it. Applv at otic- - to
The Henry iiul PnbiiiHng Co.

t'ec. 10, Norwich, Ct.

)EASUDT HOTEL.

Jiinth St , south of Cheatnut, on" square
soiuh of tha New Post Olhce. one-hai- r

square from Walnut St. Thra're and in tne
very buaitiesa centre of the city. On the
American and Hiiropean plans. Hood rooms
fiom 5lc lo i r dv. Kemodeled end
newiy furnished. Vi. K. tl. I).,

Owner and 1'reprietor.
Kov.2t, Iv.

!' Great ITrooIilya Bridge.
T fr.r.rrrii it txit a"e the frio " ..

S'iccw apen :lir New ork and Rrooklyn .r

?tii:roa.1. tat tSn i weak rssiparad to tbe gnp
which the Florence Oil Sloe baa upoo the micda
ct tie peoole. It civk and heats, ia suite Ure
and tciaTl sires, and has evere fixture anr oe
com'1 whji. Cail epr.n Itical dealrr. or writ, for

te Fka-aoc-c Mackme Compear, Flor-
ence. Miss.

Tie Clsteoeo
Tr.e frccn: ?..-- .. 1 Chicsj.i

the lic s ma.' ty genius aM
C5;i;l the ttii el Another

thire ii the d;vclrv:aen: cf th? FlorrTice

Oil r..ier wj- - cerki it ar.! hear r.;. I: th first

in :r tn - : t: rr v riweii'H. t
Brj: ;n r.--.i rr.ni'- -. :r to

r-- r' -- - r ':.r.r ani tns

"'f i; wtim wmm tkxrt
lJKrw. aXbrtn 4m VrkJaJ. C wrl- 1W last f

MawL h aVaew. HaavttsMak, 99m L wU. ft. AaV

TIM K- -T A BLE
Oa and aftai-- Moadav, Jona 30th. 18i,

trains tiiat itopat Mifflin will roa as ioiiowx
EASTWARD

PJi'ITikopox Aceono-ODATt- laaa Flitii- -

tinirdon dailv alS.OO a. aa.. Mount Loton
8.25 a. m.. Kewton Hamilton . ..

McVvtown 6 4 a. in.. Lnwiatowa 7,20 a
wilford 7.39 a m., Mifflin 7,45 a. n

Port Royal 7.62 a. m-- , Mexico 7,57 . in
Tnsciirora 8.00 a. m.. Tannykn 8.04 a--m ,

Thompsontown 8.12 a. ., Durward .lfl a
m., Mllleratown 8.23 a in., Nnwport 8 I- - a.

m., arriving at Hmbtirr it HO a. DJ-

and at PbiUrii-lpbi- 3 p. m.

Jnrrown Kxpkks learae altoona daily
at 7.05 a m., and atuppin- - a all ragular
stations between Alteon and Harri.burr,
rvachea Mifflin at 19.30 a. ro., Harrisburg
11.20 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
6.0& p. m.

Mail Tiaih leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.33 a. m., A'toona at 2.20 p. m., and amp-pin- g

at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at p. m.. Harrisburg 7.80 p. to., fhila-aiMph- w

i 05 a. iu.
Mill Exjtom leaves Pittsburg at 1 w p m

I A lt....ti K A& nm , Tvrone 7 17 UDi: limit- -
I ' ,. , , i i,.n QUO utu : Mif

flin 1 45pm; Harrisburg 1115pm; Fhila-delph- ia

3 05 p m.

WESTWARD.
Wat Pa.K.oaa leaves PhiladelpliU

daily at 4 3J a. iu.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. ut.;
DuiH-anno- 8 it a. ui.; Newport, 2() .

in ; Mllleratown, 9 34 a. ni.; Tbumpsontowu,
9 i a. u.; Van lyko, 9 65 a. tu ; Tuscar-or- a,

9 59 a. Ui ; Mexk-o- , 10 Oi a. ui ; rVrt
Koyal, 10 07 a. ao.; Mifflin, it) la a. n.;
Miilord. 10 21 a. in ; Narrows, V) a ni.;
LewiMowu, 10 40 a. in.; McVeylown, 1107
a. m.; Newton Haiuilton, II 2 J a. ui.; Huu-

tiugdon, '2 (Hi p. ui ; Tyrone, 12 58 p. m.;
AHoona, I 4'1 p. ni., and atop at a I rugnlar
alatinna between Hariliburg aud Aliuuua.

OriTaa Expaaas leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly ai 5 40 p iu., Harrisburg, lu 4'J p. is.,
stopping at Kockville, MArjaville, Uuncau-ae-

.Newport, Millerstowu, rbompaoutuwo,
furl Kuyal, time at Mirllin, 12 15 p. ui

2 40 a ui., aul fniKburg, 8 5u a.m.
Mail ltAia leaves 1'uiiadolpuia at

7.0U a. ui., Marnaburg li.OOa. iu., New-

port, 12 U9 p. ui., Midlin 12.40 p. iu., atop-pia-g

at all ngular stations belweee
aud Altootia reachea Altoona at 8.25 p. an.,
I'ittaburg 8.4s p. ui.

HiiariviHN AccuaaeoATloii leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 1( 10 a. in., Harrisburg at
4.0U p. hi., Dnncaimoa p. iu., Nev-pb- ri

b,U p. ui., Millerstowu 6,1-- i p. m.,
Tiiouipsoiituwn 6,2i p. ia., Vandyke C,32
p. ui , 1 uacarora C,K p. ua., Mexico 6,3e p.
ui., Port Koval 8,44 p. an , fl.al p.
im., Lewistown 7,15 p. m , Mc Vevtowo 7,-Z- 'i

p. m., Newton Hajsntoa 7,59 p. at.,
Huutingdtn 8 30 p. ui.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
p m ; Harrisbarg 3 10am; Duucannon
8'Jain; Newport 4 01 am; Miltlin442a
at ; Lewistown 5 Oti a m ; Mc Voytown 6 30
am; Ht. Colon 658 am; Huntingdon I
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a ru ; Spruce Creek
6 54 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mills
7 82 a u; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsbatg
1 Wpm.

Fast Lina leavea Philadelphia at 11 19a
as ; Harrisburg t 15 p m ; Murhn 4 37 p aa ;
Lewistown 4 58p nc ; Uuiitmgdou 6 00 p m :

Tyrone 6 40 p lu ; Altooua 7 20 m ; Puts-har- g

I13 pm.
Mil Line west, on Sundsys, will stop at

Diiaramiitu and Newport, when Bagged
Mail Lxpress on Suudavs, will a ton

at Barree, when tlazged.
Ji'huaTawu Kxp-e- s east, on Sundavs.

will connect with oiiuday Mail nil leaviug
Ilarriahllrg at 1 00 p. UI.

Way I'aKseiiger set and Mail east will
atop at Lurkuow aud Poorinan'e Spring,
when flagged.

Johnstown Express will stop at
when Uffel.

LKW1STOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction (or Mil- -'

roy at 6 35 am, 10 60 a ni, t 2i p m ; lor
Sunhury at 7 15 a m, 2 65 p ni.

1 rains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 60 o m from
Sin-bur- at 9 25 a iu, 4 30 p in.

TYKONK DIVISION.
I Trains leave Tyrouo lor Bellefonte and
j Lot-- Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 80 p ni. Leave
Tyrone lor Curwcusville aud Clearfield at
6 50 a ni, 7 60 p m.

faiiri I ML Kaittn ai 7 ti a. . aj o- -

Trains arrive at Tvroue from Curwens.
ville and Clearfield at Ii 5s a ui, and 5 ott p in.

Traiua arrive at Tyrone Iroui Sco.ia, War-
riore Murk and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
OS a ni, at 2 Si p in.
II. . b. T. K. k. BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon lor Bedford,
Bnileik,rt and Cumberland at if ai a. lu.
anil i p. in.

Trams arrive at Huntingdon from BeJ-fur-

Hrinm port aud Cumberland at li 40
p. in., 5 6o p. in.

&

Arrangement of Passage r Train.
NovixaiE 16, 188.

Tri Itart Htrrukurf as follow :
For New York via AHen'own, at 7 65 and

50 a. in., and 4 4 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brock liotite," 6 2i 7 65 a ni, and 1 45
p in.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 55, 950 am, 1 45
ami 4 on p tu.

For keadin? at 5 0"., 6 25, 7 50, 50 a ni
1 45. 4 HO aud Is 30 p in.

For Pottsville ai 6 05, 7 54, 9 60 a m, and
1 45 and 4 mi p. m. and ri Schuylkill &
Siis.iielinna Branch at 8 05 a in., and
3 10 p. ui.

For Alleitown at 5 05, 7 65, 9 60 a tu, 1 48
ll 14 v vw y m.

SCFD.1 rs.
For Allentnwn and War Station., 7 m . m

P. itiipg. 7 1 0 a. m . and 1 r,n p. m.
For Philadelphia. 7 110 m.'and 1 50 p. in

Tramt for Harruhurg leave as ,eoir .
Leave New York via Allnntown at 1 00 45

a- - ni , 1 UU and 545 p no.
Leavs New York via-bm- ind Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a in, 1 ;ii. 4 00 and
6 30pm., and 12.00 midnight, arri 11 g it
Hnrriktmrg 1 5o, 8 20, 25 p. ui.. and
12 I0nd 'J 20 a tu.

Leave PhiU lelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m.,4 00,
0 00 aua 10 p m.

Iave Pottsville at 6 50, 9 00 a. tn. 4 40
p iu.

Leave lieauing at 6 00, 7 15, II 60 a m,
1 27, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Suaque-hann- a

Branch, 8 20 a ni. and 4 ill p m.
Leave Allentown at 5 45, 8 40 a m., 12 16,

4 80 and ! 05 p ni.
SUND.1TS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 5 JO p
4 tu.

Heading at 7 40 a ni and 10 25 m.
Leave Alleutown at 9 05 tu.

ftTEKl.TO.I Bit A. SI.
Leave H AKtilSBUKG !r Paxton, Loch

iel, and Stoelton daily, except Similar, 6
640, 9 85 a ni, 1 ktid 940 pm ; dailv, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 Ah p ui, and on
Saturday ouh , 4 40 aud 6 10, lu.

Koturning, leave STLKLTtlN daily, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 10 00, 11 45 a m,
2 lo aud 10 15 p 111 ; daily, except Satutdav
aud Sunday, 6 10 p m, aud on
ouly, 5 10 and b 30 p ai.

C. G. UANCOCK
Geiurml Pato'r liekit jlgtnt.

J. E. WUOTTEN,
Gtntrml Managtr.

3STJW
AND SHOP
has I'eea removed to

Main street, I'atteraan, Ia.,
where he will make alt tbe latest stlea oi

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
and M16SES' SHOES.

FINE BJOT5 and htPAIKlMi aspecialty.
rcr PRICES

Givo him a call beiore glog eUewb.re S
tec 1, lSW-Br- .

Vi?. TV ANT 1900 liOOK AHL'NTS ! Train leave Tyrone lor Warriore Mark,jn. !Mta4 tt tvhjrj j Pen us v I v ia Furnace aud Scotia at 'il
iRI'lT CSf5JQISC
SaVS Lla.nbUd V?lJitl-- l, at Tyrone from Beltefoute

(he hi.
rJie

ia

ACSHT3 WAPsTED

Tse

a itai

SxVLE

!( it

DWELLIXK

JlILLIOiX
t'OSlvIttSSjetipiea

rilniblt."

"

like

'a4-i- r.

IH

PAIN

in

particnUrs

i.i

ia

rf
r!'

f

r

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LR0AD.

j

;

daily

Millliu

Mittllu

p

:

Philadelphia Reading Railroad.

For

1

and

m--

Philadelphia?
Leave p

p

p

Saturdav

and

JOHN YORGEY'rf

SCOT SHOE

REJSOSJBLE.z

UinfS?-5;e''d"4aOp,n- .

PRIVATE

FALL STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Ckoiee Pattern

VELVET

Bodj and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Saper Modi am and Low

Grid 9

INGRAENS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Cnrpct IlousejJ

FUBNITU8E ROOMS

OT THK

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OK THE SOCTHtrsST COItXIB r

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

91IFFLIMTOIT!, rA.,

HAS JC9T RECEIVED

All th. abov. enumerated articles
and all otber tbiDgs ttat maj

be foand in a

STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION.

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters ani Pifes,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glassy
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, &c, dec.

In fact everjtbing usually
kept m a First-Clas- a IIou,
Furnishing Goods Store.

J0H S. GKAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Soutn Side,

Between th. Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLIKTOWX, . - pJVA

F. KSlafSCa.lIlE,
at Tn

CENTRAL STORE
MA Iff STREBT.

Orrsari Coomt rTetsr.

Mifilintorrn, Ta.,

Calls the s.tteitio ( the fah'ia to th

followiiij Him :

Fair Prieos Gir LeidtM-- I Tb
Best Qooiz 0r PrHe !

One Price Oar Sljbl-f-M. cr

Exchange Oar Teraii I

Small Profits and Quik Zsl.'h

Motto i

OlW leading a'pcialtie are

FRESH GOODS EVUPJ

WEEK

DRY GOODS.
notion;, groceries, zi'tr-- i

ANDZUOEd, for Me, Wobm ,:
Childraa, Queeusware, tt'ss"v.-- .

Wood and W illosr-wi- O:- -t '.,
aod every artiole natiI'j i::

class stores.

COUNTRY PUODUCj; t.Cea in

exchanf9 for goods at high?.-- : c;.'
price.

Thaakful lo tbe publi'? fr tbrr
heretofore liberal patrotse, I rr-j- . ;

their eontioned eastooi ; and if-- .

sons from til parts of tbe eon 'j. w; --j

in MiffliQ to call and see S!j stock ti
goods.

F. ESPL'.KSCIIiCE.
Sept. 7, 18?

Levis E. Atiivo. J.ti it
ATKI.tSO.X K J V

ATTORNEYS - AT - LA 17,

KlFrLINTO-o.X-
, p..

KTal'ecting and C,javeyar :iTr"Ci t
Iv attended 1.

Orrrsi I'o Mjiu atreot, ip plj? o' ro- -.

deuce of I.ar.is il. Al!:iiMoa, Fj--;.-
J

! Bridge slrset. (' et.!:.j.
ACOS HZivLh'Jl,

ATTORNIY-AT-LAYT- .

JtlFi'LINTOWN, P..
ST'Coilectleaa tttBisd to p: i.p:';.
Or nut ':th A. 3. Pn'terjoo Es.;. 3

Fridgs atr---t. r'-- '.'

Has rso-o- actively the preet't: c'
Medicine and Sarf-r- y t ?:o- -

braacit't Cfflce at the old tot'- - ct 1'him
i and Orange afreets, Mi.rt:!ewn, Pa.

March 20, 1376

J M. BRAZFETa. r.,
PHYSICIAN and surezf:.

.?C"Jrrzia, Juaiaiu. Co , r 1

Orrita foraierly uco up:eU :,y T --

Professional business pro ;(:;. '
at all houis.

J srk J'cl ateuiM. .'vsi i. vy.

Jvlt ,At.IifLI3l A. 51 !"-- : 5.i,

rOKT ROYJr., JiMiTJ , P.i
LtOuly reliable Corjipat iea :l .. .

Dee. 8, 1575-- It

How Icit, Dot r:u---- 1

J'-- t '-
-n 'puMiahd. a rrw eKi 1.

CULVrKWELL'SCFMcrKA 1 5' E.-- i
en :he rmdi-t- t euro el ? i

VVcnkr.-ss- . Iiduh. -- aonjiteV,a. so. I (.j.rsrTtu, !..-- ;. r j .
dneed by se e, e. 01 axu.
ajar.ee, .c.

'lb rrifhM'.d in r ,;a
eak.iv. .'.it-a- i lr deri.-t- r ;

veir' MictfasfjS prj..:;ce. :.

!' eone(jrien!e of .' kt s- - -

ival.v cured 1 p..m:rp N
II iTrn:mr!. cerivii, ai, ; . ;
Hj'WM.fthich r.ty srS-.-- er

Tih-t- t hi con Ir.ion mar h- -. . r
sell cheaply. p;;rit-- i, rj:,

This l.e,!t; r. . tu 1.

ot every v.ii'ih ai.t ;. "i

Sf nt nadrr e,i, iu , ,.

at.y s.l.lroa. va'-rfin- t r.. t
CtnUorU.itWi.lj'Vi'in,.
ci'LvrRViri i. :.' .1 ;

41 Afn '...-Apri- l
D. Tost .:a s

lTovdtylWs-- "

fi.t'Wev.tL.-?-W--vs;-:---

f : ir a,.. I- - . . ...

k . 1

r.;,n. sv tn ,

lliktuiii: , iIn lll..... ... . . .
. 1 1" j.. .ij"t'iil!,a!i.r(,.rf r

anil ..r
.ns.j-- :, 'U r.'B:iov.m

V! ..- - :r , . .
"ora an i utoj, x .

e trv. ll

A prize.,;
receive free, a ce.tlr VSe (.'

: help ail. or erih:-.- - s- -i, ;n .

rtifht away th.,n r.vt.i. g ,;, ,

"riunr.k awa.t th wcrstera ;
At once r rre C'..A.r'l' lf.lr.

. persi.r.a aii K asraiii.--t fik'nin er i kri-u- .

berries, or erwting to!d. . r . t
way lresparcg on ti.e btd -


